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MBL MOBTLE MONEy (M3) AppLtCATtON FORM

Dear Sir/ Madam,

I request you to kindly provide me the MBL Mobile Money s'ervice as details given below:

Mobile Money Subscription Modification on existent Subscription of MBL Mobile Money

Account Name:

Source Account Number 1:

Source Account Number 2 :

Address :

Email Address

Mobile No.:

Father's Name:

Account Type:

Account Type:

tl
I

Tele No.:

Grand Father's Name:

MBL Mobile Monev Facilities:

V tnquiry

Balance

Forex

Banking Hour

Last five transaction

V uritiry ritt payment

Nepal Telecom Postpaid Mobile Bill payment

Nepal Telecom Prepaid Re-charge PIN purchase

CDMA Re-Charge PIN purchase

NTC land Line Bill Payment

Other Merchant Payment

Transoction Alert

f1 rura Transfer to Destination Account

Detai!s of Destination accounts, if the services is intended for other accounts as well to transfer the fund form source accountl

Destination Account No.: Account Holder Name: Alias (Short Code)

1) 1)

fl

3)

4l

s)

2l

3)

4l

s)

Signature of Account holder

Date

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY
Application received on

Signature verified by:

Name

Date

Approved By '.

Application forwarded to Card Dept on

Date



TERI4S & CONDTTIONIS
I. TIIE,\CREENIENT
i\flL NIOBlLE VIONEY (ll3) accorint is subject to lollowing ienns and conditiors. Application rnade to subscribe the service and consequent

use of it in any merchant establishnrent lbr luy transaction rvjll constitute the acceptance ofthe lolloning ternls and cotlditions.

2. D(l'inition of tenns and contlitions
Unless the subject or cotrtext othem ise retluires;
"Bank" means I\{achhopuchchhre llank Limited-
"Account" means the account maintained at I\,{achhapuchchhre Bank l-r,nited to record the transactiotls and the cntries.

"Dcbit" nT eans the movement ol funds out of an account.

"Credit" means the movc'lriellt of ltinds into an accottnt.

1'or goocls and/or services purchased.

[Cash-lnl and lacilitate rvithtlrau'al [Cash-out] on bel,alfolthe batLk.

"PIN" means personal identiflcation numberattaohed to subscribe 1'or use in transactiotl to identliygenuine account.

''Sl\.{S'" nreans short nressage sen.icc consisting ofa te.\t message exchanged betn'een ntobile pirone devices.

"User N{anual" means a booklet supplietl that describcs the use and ti.rnctionality of NlBL \4OB]LE N{ONEY (N{l)

]. APPT,ICATION

applicatron in its sole discretion.

.1. Fees and other charges

Usgr uiil be liable tJpay specifiecl t'ees lor using the services. Details olprices and chargcs fbr using N43 services has been provide.l in ihc User

N,liltual.The Bank s]rail have the discretion to charge such lees as it may deem 1lt liorn lirne to time and may at its sole discretion- revise the t'ecs

li-rr use of any or ail of the services u'ith or *ithout plior notice to tlte Custonrer.

-i.0pet'ation
Sl\.{i r"i11 be u-<erl as a mc;de of colnmunications for the Sen'ices. The SMS will be sent to and liorn the Customer's nominated n'robile phone

nunrhel.anJ the Bank's designatetl number (-1545). l{orvever, the Bank shall not be liable lor any loss or damage the Customer may sulfbr as a

result ofa:ry person olher than the Clustomer accessing the SN1S rvith respect to the Services.

For security purpose, tt arsaction lirnit rvill be plzrced in the account to ensure the safety of iund.

L.rsr:r t}rust authorize the trallsaction by entering the PIN number or by such other method bank may prescribe lrom tirne to time.

User should prake sure oftlie success oftransaction and receive a valid proof[SMS confirmatic.n] oftransaction.

Llser urll nct bc ahle to tr1lpsf'er r)r make paynlent more than specifie<l limit even if sihe has balances in his/her account. Any attempt lor

transaclion exceeding sLrch lireit will not be allowed.

6. S€curity ard prt'rention ol un-authorized use:

User/Sr-rbscriber is 1ir!ly r"e.;ponsible to ke*p the PIN confidential.

User/Subscriber is solely rcs;rrinsible lor a1l transactions done through mobile phone using the PIN number and entries nlade in the accotmt

shalt indemnity the bank fbr any claim made against it in respect olsuch trausaction.

The user undertakes to inunecliitely contact the bank in the event ofloss ofmobile phone. The bank will disable the use ofsuch mobile phone to

transfer, rvithclrarv and,/or make pi:,,rrert as soon as the bank reasonably can. User/Subscriber shall continue to be liable for all transactions,

transfer, rvithdrawal antl paymenti until the bank is inlormed and the mobile phone is disabled for any ttse.

Disability placecl on the User M3 will be removcd rvhen requested by the User subtnitting such request along with valid Id documents.

7. STATEXIENT
User/Subscriber can request for statement ofhisr'her account that shows among olher things, all transactions and debit ofthe account. User must

check such statement and communicate to the batrk lvithin 60 days for the receipt of such statement fbr all disputes regarding statement and/or

transactions.
UseriSubscriber may request for balance or mini statement for hisiher account tl.rrough mobile

8. DtSCLAI\lt-R:
Bank will 1ot be liable for any loss arising from any failure, malfunction, or delay and disruption in mol,ile network, mobile or any of its

supporting or shared networks, resulting from any other circumstances beyond its control. The bank will nci be liable for any consequential or

indirect loss or damages.
Bank shall not be responsible for any defective merchandise or services procured through M3.
Bank rvi1l not be liable for merchant's failure to accept palment made by the M3 in any event.

Bank can stop the facility olUser/Subscriber upon breach ofthese terms and condition'

9. GENERAL:
User/Subscriber must notifl, the bank immediately the change ofdetails provided in an application.

Bank may from time to time add. amend, or r;hange the above mentioned terms and conditions along w-ith fees aad charges and User will be

unconditionally li;ble to accept and adhere to all such additions, amendments and changes. The notification of such additions, amendments and

changes will be communicated.
If any pror.ision of these terms and conditions become unlawful or unenforceable for any reason, the remainder of it will remain valid and

enforceable.
I/We confirm/accept all the above mentioned terms and conditions.

l)ateSignature

User


